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Mrs. Catherine Jones
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Mrs. Catherine Jones died at the
Municipal Hospital, ·waukesha,
811.turday, .where she had been con
fined for seven weeks because of a
fractured hip sustained in a fall at
her borne at Dousm1tn, Nov. 16.
I
Catherine James was one of three,
dliue;hters of tbe late William and·
Jane James, pioneer settlers of the
t9wn of Ottawn and was born July
8 1 1853. Besides the three daugh
t�rs there were two sons and by
the death of Oatherine, the last of !
the James children lrn.ve passed tG 1
the great beyond.
On March 21, 1883 Catherine
James was married to RoberL P.
Jones and lived at Duran�o. Colo.,
with her husband until be died
about two years after their mar
riage. She then came back to her.
home in Ottawa, and on July 4,
1898 was married to David E.
1
: Jones and has since resided iu
Dousman.
Mr; Jones died in
March,-1926.
Decensed is survived by one
stepdaughter, Mrs. Ornmel Hink
ley of North Prairie, and nieces
and nephews.
She wus a member of Bethany I
church in the town of Genesee but:
has been interested in nnd a sup- l
porter of the Dousman Congrega-1
Lional clrnrch for many :years.
She wa::i a true Christian woman
beloved b.v mn.n_y, and delighted in
ShP
serving her man.v friends:
lived a loug, useful lire, hono�·ed,
trnsted and loved. The people of j
Dousman ev(.>r held a warm corner·
in her heart.
.Aft.er the death of
her husband, her step-daughtel',
Mrs. Hinkley, who she reared
from a little child and loved as a
mother would love he1· own, de
�iren to have her live witb her,but,
lh·e•decided t� !iv� he;.e·," iu·- her I
own home near lier many friends. \
Fune1·11.I services were held at the i
Dousman Congre�·ationid church,\
T.uesda.v afternoon at two o;clock j
with burinl in J ei·usulem cemetery.!
Rev. G. A. Kaltenbach, Dousman·
and Rev. Hugh Owens, 'l'\'uuke
sha, oflicialed.
Floral tributes
were beatitiful and peopla from
many ph1ces came to pay tribute

